NEW! **BeltBlaster & BeltBlaster Pro!**

**with USB port for all new music and sound capabilities!**

Our **NEW & IMPROVED** portable, battery-powered mini PA system you wear like a belt, leaving you hands-free and mobile, for easy presentations.

Keep your audience’s attention and be heard clearly as you move freely around the room or to multiple locations — inside and outside!

**NEW!** Play music and recorded audio over the speaker from a USB flash drive. Just load your files off your computer and onto a thumb drive (not included), insert and press play.

Features forward and backward track selector buttons.

5 watt portable PA delivers clear sound to audiences of up to 75 people.

Includes plug-in headset and lapel microphones, a 44” waistband belt and carrying case.

**USB PORT ALLOWS PRESENTER TO PLAY MUSIC OR BACKGROUND AUDIO!**

(THUMB DRIVE NOT INCLUDED)
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Made in the USA
**S206/S207 - BeltBlaster & BeltBlaster Pro**

**FEATURES:**
- 5 Watt portable mini PA System that you wear like a belt
- USB Support: Play music and recordings over the speaker from a USB thumb drive
- Includes headset and lapel microphone
- Adjustable volume controls
- S207 includes 6 NiMH AA rechargeable batteries that provide up to 6 hours run time on a single charge
- S206 uses 6 AA alkaline batteries (not included)
- Includes heavy duty carrying case
- 44” belt
- Rechargeable batteries can be charged while in the PA System (S207 only)
- S207 will run on standard AA batteries if needed (not included)
- S207 includes nylon protective sport cover which protects from sweat & weather
- S207 includes AC adapter / recharger - 110 Volt

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- Audience Size: up to 75 people
- Product Dimensions: 3” H x 7” W x 3” D
- Product Weight: S206 - 1.5 lbs.; S207 - 4 lbs.
- Max sound output: 5 watts
- Power supply: 6 NiMH AA batteries (included, S207 only) or 6 standard AA batteries (not included)
- AC adapter / recharger - 110 Volt

**NEW!**
- Power/ battery LED
- On/off, volume
- Microphone jack
- USB power LED
- USB port
- USB control panel

**S206 INCLUDES:**
- S206 BeltBlaster Amplifier System
- Headset and lapel microphone
- Heavy duty carrying case
- 44” adjustable waistband belt

**S206 INCLUDES:**
- S207 BeltBlaster Pro Amplifier System
- Headset and lapel microphone
- Heavy duty nylon sport pack
- Heavy duty carrying case
- 44” adjustable waistband belt
- 6 NiMH AA rechargeable batteries
- AC adapter / recharger - 110 Volt

---

My husband bought me a “Beltblaster Personal PA” to use in my agility dog training business. I LOVE IT! It has enough power to reach to the back corners of our arena while I am instructing and the audio is incredibly clear! We will be recommending it to all our friends.

Maureen Sanderson - Iron Mountain K9 Agility Center

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Ship Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S206</td>
<td>BeltBlaster</td>
<td>1.5 lbs</td>
<td>5 lbs</td>
<td>$197.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S207</td>
<td>BeltBlaster Pro</td>
<td>1.5 lbs</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

I jump/ run/ skip with the unit on. I know I can teach continuously and not worry. I know I will enjoy using this and will be able to save my voice in the course of teaching. Thank You!

Gloria Lau

---
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